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.omita Boy Is 
Struck By Car 

Badly Injured
Clyde Henderson, Jr., Said to

Have Ridden Bike Into
Path of Machine

' Mr. and Mrs. I'ly.lc 
resldini; ill ^fiSSS 

eet, Ijimitu. was xtruuk 
nt tlic intersection of 

an.l Cypress. Krldiiy nl.itht. 
in a serious condition 

-iiIs...injurU!a_nt_Jhc_«:_cncral 
hospital, l.m AnKeli-x. Henilerson 
received :i basal skull fracture, 
numerous cuts and bruises and 
possible internal Injuries.

The boy was rldlnit a bicycle, 
and Is said to have ridden out 
of. Miller street into tho path pi' 
the- car. occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
 .\rtlmf fuse, Sepulveda boulevard, 
Torrance. Hemli-rson was taken 
to "'the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital for first aid 
anil from there to. the l.os Anttoles 
hospital. Uis condition. while 
slightly improved, is still pre- 
caujous. A year n«o young Hcn- 
derson wus a patient at a hos 
pital where lie hud n (train, "of 
corn removed from his luntr.

Palos Verdes Homes 
Association Urges 
More Highway Aid

UeiiUest that the board of super 
visors prepare an application for 
the SKUA to construct, the second 
"larrel" of O.rauvla La Costa, 
from Via lluuna to beyond Flat 
Rock point, wus laid before the 
county officials today by the 
1'alos Verdes Homes Association. 
The rciiuest. was directed to 

Supervisor John R. (Julnn.
The association' also asked that 

the name of "1'alos Verdes drive- 
bo applied to a complete circuit 
ol the 1'alos Writes 1'ennlnsulo, 
along: highways now existing or 
paved. This would provide a mar- 
veloiis marine view during: vir 
tually all of n 22-mile drive, aim- 

to that on the Atlantic coast, 
vas pointed out.

lin Chandlor, 226 South Fran- 
o, Hedondo [luach, underwent 
<(peration, December 28. 

\V. A. Stutt. 1017 ArllnKton. en- 
tei-ed December 28 for treatment 
to his foot injured som,e time UKO.

EINidoDist. 
May Get New 

Sewet System
Board Authorizes Survey to

Be Made for Sanitary
Service

Authorization to make surveys 
for the Installation of a sanitary 
sower system and replacing of 

water supply pipes in El Nido, 
south of Lawndale, was given the 
county surveyor this week by the 
board of supervisors, In response 
to n petition from several hundred 
property owners.

Alfred Jones, county surveyor, 
reported that the petition had 
been checked and found to con 
tain HiKiiatures of 66 per cent of 
the property d'wners.

.loens. .at his own request, also 
wan authorized to prepare plans 
ami specifications for the sewer 
system and replacement of the 
water pipes, preparatory to beins 

Los Angelesthe
unty relief administration 

allocation of labor and nei
for

Tl\f area no 
r.elvedere Muti 
according to

y Is served by tin 
nl Water Company 
Hie communlcatloi

Walteria Girl
Is Bitten By Do

iVornui Ulngham, residing: 
Wulturla, was bitten by as 
dog said to lielonir to T. 
llrown. of I'ark street, yesterda 
Tin- wound on the child's ank 
was cauterized by Dr. K. H. Kac( 
Later in the day. Mrs. U Disc! 

ner. 2100 247th street, reported 
1'ontahlc C'harles R. Taher'H offl 
that a dotr suspected of rabl 
was running at liree In tl 
nciKhburhood of her home. T] 
matter was' relayed to Hub-static 
No. 3 Of the sheriff's departme 
for action.

Fall Killi Veteran Diver 
CLEVKLAND (U.P.) Martin 

McN'oil, veteran Great Lakes d 
ur, who had risked his llfo f 
iiuently In bulkllntr und maintain 
[MR bruakwalls, was killed ace 
dentally In a fall here. Ill a 
lie tumbled from Ins third 
hotel window apparently 
suffering a dizzy spell. ,

tin
that

8U|! s, und the pip- 
laid In 100) arc virtual

deteriorated.
The lirVtfe number of cesspoi 

in flie comimmlly are declared 
hi- a menace to the health of th 
residents, coupled with yie lea) 
water pipe'lilies.

The New Ford V-8 for 1935 is 
tie biggest and roomiest Ford 
car ever built. It is a strik 
ingly handsome car/ with mod 
ern lines and new, luxurious 
appointments.

r But most important o! all it 
i» especially designed to give 
you smooth, easy riding over 
all lands oi roads  "a front- 
s»at ride for back-seat riders." 

This ease of riding is 
  achieved by the use of three basic prin- 
' Gejples never before combined in a low- 

price car.
. 1. Correct distribution of car weight- 

by moving engine and body forward 
eight and a half inches.

2. New location of seats by which the 
rear seat is moved forward, toward tho 
center of the car  away from the rear 
axle and away from the bumps.

; 3. New spring suspension which per 
mits the use of longer, more flexible 
springs and increases the springbase to 
123 inches.

The result is Center-Poise   which not 
only gives you a new riding comfort but 
adds to the stability of the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V'8 That Brings New Beauty, 

New Safety, and a New Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of Millions of People

.basic' design. You buy pre 
mium performance! when you 
buy thig Ford V-8-iull 85 
horsepower and capable of 80 
miles an hour. All Ford V-8

ease ol handling! You can take curves 
with greater safety.

There are many new features in the 
Ford V-8 lor 1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. New brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
far less foot pressure on the pedal.

A new type of easy-pressure clutch 
employs centrifugal force to increase ef 
ficiency at higher, speeds. New steering 
mechanism makes the car still easier 
to handle. New, wider,. roomier seats.

The New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the 
V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in the ser 
vice of more than a million owners. 
There are refinements, but no change in

cars for 1935 come equipped 
with Safety Glass throughout 
at no additional cost.

We invite you to see this 
New Ford V-8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford dealers. 
You will want to ride in it 

to drive it yourself. You will find it a
new experience in motoring.

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
12 BODY TYPES - Coupo (S window*). 
$495; Tudor Sedan. $510; Fordor Sedan. 
$575. DE LUXE-Roaditer (with rumble 
seat). $550; Coupe (3 windows), $570; 
Coupe (5 windows), $560; Phaeton. $580; 
Tudor Sedan, $575; Cabriolet (with tum 
ble seat), $625; Fordor Sedan, $635. 
TOURING SEDANS, with bulll-in trunk- 
Tudor Touring Sedan. $59$; Fordor 

Touring Sedan. $655,
(F. O. B. Dolroit. Standard accillBory group 
including bumpeis and spare lirt extra. Alt 
body types have Safety Glall throughout, at 
no additional coil. Small down pirm.nl. Con 
venient, economical termi through the Unlver- 

 al Credit. Company.)

NEW 1935 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

See the T^ew Ford V-8s for 1935

r OPEN 
EVENINGS

Now on Display at

Schultis & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 14 Years

CHESS
* -K *

By A. L. PAUL

Itc
merles, probl. 
jollclted for 
 olIiniTi. AddresH 
to A. I,. 1'aul. Hi

of chess activities 

publication in thlf-

Problem No. 106
By J. Funk 

Bliick 4 pieces

White r, plec< 
!| \Vhlte to play and nui tc in tv

oble
nple half-pi 

e Inter-

Tills 
fl.U"ted
(hcme, by a well known C' 
C9mposer, and should provi 
e,stliiK to our readers if they 
stop and- analyze this make 
*o the novice It mlitht lie 
tioned that the them,e consls, 
wo black' men stationed bet 
he black kins and a white

>f the black men moves, the othty 
s pinned and' allows white t. 
nate. In the above diagram wi 

rind ftvo halC-plna. each piece ii 
i pinning the other, and tin

Solution to Problem No. 10! 
While'black moves his Rr on to 

glory white moves as follows:
N-N!. 2. K-R3. 3. K-R4, 4

. "fill,; caimi,:ITiiin -the . Middlesex, 
'<ent. Knsfland, match is probably 
lie sljortc-st oii record for matl'h 
>lay: , .

Dutch Defame 
loves (white) . 'Argrave (black'

I'-QB4
r-KS
t)-R5ch 
Qxl' mi

P-KR3 
- I'-QN3 

T-N3 '

ISoon after his arrival in Mexico 
!ty, Reuben Fine, the younp 

LmerJcan master, Kave an exhini- 
Km "of simultaneous play at the 

>xico. City Club, recognized as 
it ,,f.o,rBmost chess organization In 

hie" country, rie mot with strong' 
pposition and of tho 33 -games 
llyed he won 24, drew four and 
>st five. It will be recalled that 
^r. Alekhine. the world's cham- 
lion, playing against 40 players 
!t the same club, also drew four 
|t)d lost five games. Fine expects

dive te'n performa all.
Foltywlng Is tlie scoi 

nme'won by Fine in Ills exhibl-

Sioilian Defense 
:ie (white) Hrunnei 

1. P-K4
_>: N-KB3
3. I'-QI 
I. NxP 
i. N-Q1I3 

<!. H-Q3
.N-K3
I'xl'

t. Castles 
). I'xU 
1. I1-H3 
_'. li-N

Novel Ski Meet 
to Be Berkeley 
Event On Sunday

With more than 70 of the 
West's finest "sky riders" partici 
pating, a novel Hltl tournament 
will In- MtUR-eu in norlteley, Hun- 
day. JaiHMiry 0, under the auspices 
of the Auburn 8kl Clul).

Know for the unique event will 
Im hauled from the high Sierras 
hy the .Southern Pacific Company. 
A triitnluad of snow more than 
11,000 cubic feet will be required 
to cover the take-off and "down 
hill" of tlic ski Jump site.

"Held for tile purpose of stimu 
lating Interest in California's win 
ter sports, the tournament Is at 
tracting many nationally known 
skijiimpors. Chief among these 
will He Roy Mikkelsun. former na 
tional ski champion and present 
California state champion; Slguard 
Vettestad, former California state 
champion; Hnlvor Mlkkelsen. all- 
around ski champion of California, 
and others of national note.

New Seas 
Start;

JlttTRSPAt, JANUARY 3, 1936

n of Midget Gar Races

Midget auto 
petition next Si 
Beach bouleva: 
receive the tltli 
the speed mon|
Scovcll, Mol^Keniiilv
aces rnndy to faro II
flag In the 30-lfip f
other race.-i on thy *< ! 

Followim? Sundjiy's
UetterldKc is to jnakc 

to whether or not
cept offers of CrJic«s-'<>
who have tenderj I hi
contract for a sr.-les
inccs in the Mlfl'lli' '
midget game, stunt 1 '! 01
lias spread to oaatern centers and
lervlces of the tadlnn lights of
the "phenom" spirt on the coast

being sought.'
wanson Is tin] "man to beat" 
:he epecdfest SJ'imlny. The Los

'(  fans will welcome a new year of cohi- 1 
'ay afternoon at Motospeedway on Longi' 

Bill Betteridge, 1934 champion, Is to 
iward, but a "hot time" is in store for 

with Bob Swanson, Curly Mills, Art
' other*  -                    

nglos pilot,' fearless chauffeur 
f n "mlffht'y mldset" which car 
ies vlrtiml dynamite' undor tho 

oil of a condensed motor, 1ms
clsion

promoters 
a $3000

l^est. The 
the coast,

 iv on everything avallalilo In prize
n<iy fo tin past

Including1 the 
vas held at the O 

AI Gordon, wlm 
lup Ascot race la 
Knlty Petillo, victo

Mix Relativ
ISANDUSKY, o.

62. relative 
rn movie star,

tin
'ix wlilch 

tiorc Stadium. 
r .of the 250- 

; Hunday, and 
In the Airport 
officiate.

Dead , 
(U.V.) Henry 
if Tom Mix,

The World's Leading Retail Fo

BIG FOOD
..... IT'S AN OLD A*PCUSTOM
and one you can depend upon throughout 1935—Savoon your needs at A&P

OW-PRICES!pound 
cloth 
bag

C. 4 H. PURE CANE—10-LB. CLOTH BAQ«c

DEL MONTE-SOLID PACK *3 ftl

Tomatoes--13;

8

r (liliick) 
P-QB4 
P-K3 
1'xl' 
N-KI33 
U-N5 
l'-K4 
I'-CJl 
JCxI' 
)!xN 
Cjistlca 
n-K 
N-CJU3
Q-ru
N-Q5

Sauerkraut

35c
CAM GIL'S , VJ /"k/"V

TOIATOsoup3 c«20c

31cLA
DEL
PE

PILLS
PA CAKEFL6aUR 19c
HORl L .' Can t A 1CH :KEN BROTH 14fc
con - T >N 
EK IT O'CLOCK Ib.l9c

3-pouadliBg 53o

WINES
~FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE1ORANGES"""""

NAVELS

GE EGGS do
PHPq HASU|!DC 
on no «,. jci. 12C

BELLKILZUR M tf>^ I I

APPLES Slb'25c
HO. 1 BURBANK *. j^ _ _*

POTATOES lO'17c
BEETS. TURNIPS OR

CARROTS

AVOCAIOS 
i5AULIF]WER-3c!

'>

'1514 ( abrillo Ave. Torrunce Phone 137

I't

V-
I

QUALITY MEAT

SKINNED HAftlS
PORK LOIN ROAST

1-ntsn _ ^^ y E.nUrn Grain.Fed "matt" Beet -. *-±

Ground Beef Ib 10c Pot RoasI lb 10
"OUR OWN MAKE" _ -^ J E.lstern Gralrr-Fcd "BBlnd" Beef • /»v

Pork Sausage^ ib.!9c ;! Prime Rilfeoast ^-19C
15c i

OUR OWN MAKE"
100S 
PURE 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM FANCY EASTERN

Sliced Bacon
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUDAHIHUUH ;» wm i e. I^L-UUU -• *i •• ^^_, ,

Shortening c«ton 1U ;

FANCY FRESH DRESSE
FOR STEWING or FRICASSE

LAMB SHOULDER
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY,»NUflftY 3, 4, 5, 1935

1319 SARTORf. AVENUE. TORRAN
Read Our \\ant Ads!

^ > 

^
i


